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COLONIZATION AND MAINTENANCE OF ANOPHELES
DEANEORTIM IN BRAZIL1
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..ABSTRACT. Anopheles .deaneorunl, an important malaria vector and a member of the Anoph.eLes
aLb^i^tarsis complex, was colonized by an artificial mating tecrrnique.'-Morpirological u"J U"fririo."j
differences between An. deaneorum and An. arbitarsis rio- cosia M;;q;";; ffi;do;i;; B;;;ii, ;;
discussed. The essential methods and colonization techrriques u." a".".if"a.'I-mmature a"""iof-"J ""d
mortality rates were reduced- when dried gras,q was ad4ed to larval rearinj p""*. fvI"fes ir"q"6;;ly ;;;
more than once using the force mating technique. However, inseminat"ion and larval ec'to.iori ratet
decline as males are successively mated with unmated females.

INTRODUCTION

Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) albitarsis sensu
Lato, a complex of polymorphic species, occurs
from Central America to northern Argentina
(Deane et al. 1946, Kreutzer et al. 1976, Rios et
al. 1984). Anopheles albitarsis s./. Lvnch-Arri-
balzaga is believed to be a complex oi at Ieast B
species in Brazil (Deane 1988) and in some
regions is a confirmed vector of human malaria
(Arruda et al. 1986, Klein and Lima 1990).
Anopheles deaneorum Rosa-Freitas. a member
of this complex, was colonized in 1988 to facili-
tate studies on taxonomy and susceptibility to
PLosmodium uiuax and P. falriparum. The colo-
nization techniques are described below.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

A colony of An. deaneorum w^s established
from females collected from human bait in Costa
Marques (I2" 26' 5, 64" 1,4'W), Rondonia, Brazil,
during 1988. Females were placed in screen-
topped pint cartons and provided blood meals
on human volunteers. Engorged females were
provided a 5% sucrose solution and held for 2-B
days at 26 + 2"C. Two methods were used to
obtain eggs. First, on day 3 after a blood meal,
gravid females were anesthetized with ethyl ace-
tate and traumatized by removing one wing with
forceps as described by Lanzara et al. (1988).
Females were then placed individually in small
plastic cups (5 x 3.5 cm) filled with 0.5 cm of
filtered tap water. Females normally oviposited
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within 2-4 h following removal of the wing.
Second, on days 2-B after a blood meal, females
were placed individually in screen-topped ovi-
position vials frlled with approximately 2.0 cm
of water. Females that oviposited were provided
another blood meal and processed as above.

Filtered tap water was used for larval rearing.
City water was obtained from the Guapore River
and was often untreated and unfiltered. During
some periods, the filtered tap water was a yellow-
brown color.

Eggs were transferred from the plastic cups
or oviposition vials in groups of 200-300 to small
plastic lawal rearing pans (3.5 x 11 x 2l cm),
one-half filled with filtered water. The eggs were
surrounded by a plastic drinking straw formed
into a triangle to prevent them from becoming
stranded on the sides of the rearing pans and
desiccating. Approximately 0.5 ml of 5% solu-
tion, by weight, of 1 part finely ground wheat
germ and 2 parts baby fish food was added to
each pan containing 2- to 3-day-old eggs. On
day 4 after oviposition, larvae were separated
into groups of approximately 100 per rearing
pan and fed a dry mixture 1 part finely ground
wheat germ and 2 parts baby fish food added to
the water surface. On days 8-9, Iarvae were
transferred to larger plastic larval rearing pans
(5 x 28 x 34 cm).

Pupae were transferred daily to small bowls
and placed in screened cages (32 cm on each
side). Emerging adults were provided a 1Vo su-
crose solution in saturated cotton.

Three- to 4-day-old females were starved for
6 h and provided blood meals on human volun-
teers. Engorged females were force-mated with
2- to 6-day-old males (Ow Yang et al. 1963), put
in screen-topped pint cartons and provided a 5%
sucrose solution. Eggs were obtained by the 2
methods and larvae reared as described above.

Males were mated with females up to 4 times
to determine the number of females they could
successfully inseminate. The females were kept
in separate cages and the eggs were obtained by
removing a wing as described above. The num-
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Table 1. Percentage of female Anopheles d.eaneorum inseminated, mean number of eggs and percent eggs
hatched when males are used in multiple matings.
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1 Females were dissected on day 2 after mating or afber oviposition.

ported that An. ahitarsis from Rio de Janeiro
mated in screened cages in the laboratory. How-
ever, male An. deaneorum did not mate naturally
with females when maintained in screened cages
32 cm or 48 cm on each side and, therefore, were
force-mated using the technique described by
Ow Yang et al. (1963). Insemination and copu-
lation rates for males mated with females at
ambient temperatures of 26'C in the laboratory
were low. However, An. deaneoru,n males read-
ily copulated with females of either An. deanpo-
runl or An. albitarsis at ambient temperatures
of 23'C or less and venting cool air from the air
conditioner toward the work bench.

The modified oviposition technique described
by Lanzan et al. (1988) was used to obtain eggs.
Usually between 80-90% of the traumatized, fe-
males oviposited within 2-4 h. Females also
oviposited in individual screened vials with
moist paper as described by Galvao et al. (1944)
for An. albitarsis domestictrs Galvao and Damas-
ceno and in pans ofwater when held in screened
cages, but this required more time and larger
numbers of artificially mated females to obtain
sufficient eggs to maintain the colony.

Using the force-mating technique, An. de-
aneorurn males could frequently be mated with
more than one female. W. Collins (personal
communication) reported that males were fre-
quently used twice to maintain a colony of An.
albitarsis from Colombia. To determine the
value of using males more than once, we force-
mated males up to 4 times with unmated females
(Table 1). The insemination rate was reduced
from 80% (first mating) to 43%, 35% and 23%
for females mated with males used in the second,
third and fourth matings, respectively. The
amount of sperm transferred on each successive
mating was apparently reduced since fewer eggs
hatched on each successive mating. These re-
sults show that while some males inseminate
females on the third and fourth mating, there is
Iittle value to use a male for more than 2 females.
We frequently used males twice in the labora-
tory since larger numbers of females could be
mated in less time.

Mortality for larvae reared in pans without
dried grass was 35%. The addition of dried grass
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Fig. 2. Percent cumulative larval mortality of
Anopheles deaneorum reared with and without dried
grass in the laboratory.

reduced larval mortality to l0% (FiS. 2). In
addition, the development period for immatures
reared with dried grass was reduced (Fig. 3). By
day 11, 50% of the Iarvae had pupated in pans
with dried grass and only l0% ofthe larvae had
pupated in pans lacking grass. Larval mortality
was not associated with any particular stage of
development. High Iarval mortality in some
groups was associated with water quality. High
mortality rates occurred in Fr progeny of other
species of anophelines as well during periods of
poor water quality.

Anopheles deaneorurn males, when force-
mated, readily inseminate females of both An.
deaneorum and An. albitarsis from Costa Mar-
ques. Howevet, An. albitarsis males rarely in-
seminated females of either species and at-
tempts to colonize An. albitarsis by artificial
mating techniques has thus far failed.

The An. deaneorum colony was primarily es-
tablished for studies of susceptibility to P. uiuax
and P. falciparurn. Both early and late genera-
tions of An. deaneorurn were susceptible to lab-
oratory infections of P. uiuax and, P. falriparum.

In summary, colonization of An. deaneorum
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Fig. 3. Percent cumulative pupae of Anopheles de-
aneoru,nr reared with and without dried grass in the
laboratory.

was facilitated bv 1) using lower ambient tem-
peratures during copulation to increase the in-
semination rate, 2) mating each male with 2
females, and 3) using dried grass in larval rear-
ing pans to reduce larval mortality and larval
development time.
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